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an Understanding to facilitate the 
passage of such measures as are 
hinted at in the ^governor-gener
al’s message.

The opening of parliament this 
afternoon was arranged in mark
ed contrast to the brilliant ftiili- 
tary and social events of former 
inaugurations and striking simpli
city was the keynote to be follow
ed at the suggestion of the Duke 
Of Connaught. .While the pto- 
cç:C.r.~z chrrn ?5 thièÿ were to be 
of much that attracted crowds in 
the past year, were planned to be 
brief, the solemn impressiveness 
of the occasion, lent a new atmos
phere to the opening of parlia
ment, which Was felt by everyone 
present, outside on fhe 
whefe the duke and his 
age drove and in the partttKhent 
buildings themselves.

Upon arrivai at the House, the 
Duke proceeded to the Senate, 
where he read the speec^i from 
the-throne, which gave an outline 
of what the Dominion Govern
ment propose to do in the present 
emergency with which the empire 
is now confronted. -

After attending the senate to 
hear the address, the members of 
the House of Commons returned 
to their chamber to hear an ac
count of what the government 
had done up to the present in re
lation to Canada’s share in the 
war. All documents, except con
fidential memoranda from the 
British Government Were ready 
for the inspection of members.

The measures that the govern
ment will submit during the ses
sion, are expected to include four 
bills, one an appropriation bill for 
the purpose of financing the 
Canadian expeditionary force 
and for carrying out home 
défence, a second currency 
bill to legalize the steps 
taken to relieve the banks, a third 
to confer on the governor-in
council all necessary power for 
meeting such situations as may 
arise during the war, and a fourth 
to deal with revenue. In connect
ion with the last named it has 
been suggested that an income 
tax may be imposed to replace 
the loss of revenue due to falling 
imports.

The first plans of the Govern
ment in regard to the opening of 
parliament called for the delivery 
of the speech from the throne and 

---the production by the Prime Min
ister of papers dealing with the 
war to-day, and the moving of 
the address by Donald Sutherland 
of South Oxford, D. O. Lesper- 
ance of Montuagny being second-

Speech From Throne 
The speech from the Throne 

follows:
Honorable Gentlemen of the 

Senate :
Gentlemen of the House of 

Commons:
Very grave events vitally affect

ing the interests of all His Ma
jesty’s dominions have transpired 
since prorogation. The unfortun
ate outbreak of war made it im
mediately imperative for my min
isters to take extraordinary pre
cautionary measures for the de
fence of Canada and for the main
tenance of the honor and integ
rity of our empire.

With respect to such of these 
measures as may requite the sanc
tion and approval of parliament, 
the necessary legislative proposals 
will be submitted for your consid
eration. Other bills authorizing 
additional measures which are es
sential for the public safety will 
aUo be presented to you Without 
delay.

Gentlemen of the House of 
Commons :

Estimates will be laid before 
you to provide for expenditure 
which has been or may be caused 
by the outbreak of hostilities.

Honourable gentlemen of the 
Senate:

Gentlemen of the House of 
Commons:

The critical period into which 
We have jtist entered, has aroused 
to the full the patriotism and loy
alty which have always actuated 
the Canadian people. From every 
province and indeed from every 
community the response to the call 
of duty has been all that could be 
desired. The spirit which thus 
animates Canada inspires also his 
majesty’s dominiofis throughout 
the world; and we may be assur
ed that united action to repel the 
common danger will not fail to 
strengthen the ties that bind to
gether those vast dominions in 
the possession and enjoyment of 
the blessings of British liberty.

As représentative of His Ma
jesty, the King, I must add my 
expression of thanks and admira
tion for the splendid spirit of 
patriotism and gënefOsity Bit 
has been displayed throughout 
the length arid breadth of the do
minion.

limited

Real Estate Agents, • Brokers 
and Auctioneers

r - W-
2 'storey whk.

house. Each side consists of 
hall, parlor, sitting-room, dm- 
ing-rom, kitchen, pantry, 6 bed
rooms, 4 clothes closi 
andahs, balcony, 2 ce 
arid soft water, contpicic 
furnace, gas, electric light and 
fixture^. Price *6200. Will 
exchange for small houses.

160 acres sandy loam praeti- 
càlly level, situated half mile 
east of Hatchley station 55 
acres clear. 7 acres sugar bush, 
balance pasture land, creek runs 
through farm. The buildings 
consist of bank barn, cement

" Ter mV $2«X) and bal
ance on mortgage. Or will ex
change for good city property.

Houses fot sale in all parts 
of the city.

:
brick double

if? X w fÉÜ 2 ver-

129 COLBORNE STREETandkerchiefs 
5 for 25c

hai
IFE is'uricertain, and While you may be in health to

day, -you cannot tell what the morrow will bring 
forth. Prepare for the uncertainties of life by making your 
will now, and selecting this institution as executor, and you 
will have the assurance that your estate will be settled in an 
economic and business-like way. We are authorized by lew 
to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator Riid Guardian in 
connection with estates, as well as perform suretyships. We 
invite correspondence and consultation.

L .
Precautions Taken to -Keèp For

eign Armies Otlt'of the 
Netherlands.

Offer for sale No. 5175, 2 storey double brick residence 
on Victoria Street ; each end contains parler, dining-room, 
kitchen and three bedrooms. Price $4500.

Also houses of all sizes and prices, farms and garden 

properties for sale.

TO RENT—Splendidly-furnished brick residence on 
Brant Avenue. x

V In all cases call and see us for particulars.

Ydozen Ladies’ Cross 
Handkerchiefs, worth

: <

[By Special Wire, te The Courier.]
XdND0N. A-Jg. i8.—The Rot

terdam correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph, reports that 
Holland is making elaborate pre
cautions along her frontier to en
force her neutrality. Detachments 
of cavalry constantly patrol the 
frontier, and large forces of in
fantry guard the roads, which are 
blocked at frequnt intervals 
with barbed wire entanglements 
and barricades.

The roads are 
situation as artillery cannot be 
taken across the open fields which 
are marsh lands.

In towrts near the frontier large 
bodies of troops are congregated 
and the possible lines of invasion 
are commanded by powerful forts 
which are strong and modefrn. 
Arrangements arc complete for 
flooding the country of the front
ier at a moment’s notice. In the 
neighborhood of the forts, houses 
trees and erdps have been levelled 
to make it impossible for an army 
to approach under covér. Several 
whole orchards hâve Been cut 
down. Thé rivérjj are protected 
by armed barges.

nyale-Wedne?- Or „ 
norhiiig'at 5 for fait/C

skirts 85c
:rts, ip fine repp,' Indian 

styles^ §ome trimmed The Brantford Trust Co., limited eets,

Imisses’
it's day morning OW
tes’

Royal Loan Building, 38-46 Market Street, Brantford S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST. - 

Phone : Off. 961, House 889,515

Vash Dresses 98c the key to the
S. G. Read & Son, Limited:tdies’ Wash Dresses in 

ral styles, made of Print 
Gingham, all 
i. Sale Price.

Beal Estate * Insurance «cents, Brokers * Auctioneers, President of Inter- -
bers of National Beal Estate! national Aee’n of Auctioneers ; and 

Agencies Exchange.. 98c ISO Colborne St., tirsintford.

MM "Everything in Real Estate"

P. A. SHULTIS
ijuiLiinn- — - ------------ ««IMeWWilMMM

12 Silk Ratine 98c In .sains in.Before his departure from Ber
lin to the front, Emperor William 
isued a decree in which He said:

“I am firmly confident that 
with the help of God the bravery 
of the German army and navy 
and the unquenchable unanimity 
of the German people during 
these hours of danger victory 
will crown our cause.” <

.W.itli iro.lt* in

Bungalo 
For Sale

and Company
Choice North Ward Hi

WILLIAM ST.—New \% storey red 
brick, 3 bedrooms and closets, den, 
3,piece hath, reception hall, parlor, 

ON CHESTNUT AVE. dining-room, kitch e n, p all try, lull
basement, outside and inside en- 

\V2 storey bungalow, 4 trance, furnace, gas, electric lights 
. . , , and fixtures, large double-deck ver-bedrooms,. batktoom, parlor, ; andah and porch, nice driveway and
dining-room, kitchen, pan- lot. For quick sale only at f3SOO.
trv cellar with 2 comoart- BRANT AVE.—New 1# storey brick, try, cellar with 2 compart 6 roemS) fun basement, furnace, gat
merits, piped for furnace, el- electric lights, 3-pieqe bath, large
ecsic and gas, lot 33. ft. by
99 ft. Price $2300.00. elegantly décorâted, with all modern

. ' , . conveniences, 5 minutes’ walk from
New fully modern resi- I gyr office. *u500. 

dence on Sheridan St., all l FOR RENT-vScveral good houses.

conveniences, -pJ^ÉMOO i Off. / Bell 326. Res. f he’d 1*13sleeping porch. Price $3300. I vu. 326 f Auto. 201
I 7 SOUTH MARKET $T.
I OPEN; Ttiel., Ttiura., Sat Evenings 

.1 Insurance and Investment*
I Marriage Licenses

lieces Silk Ratine, 44 in. 
, in light and dark col- 
wort h $2.00. On 98 cat

ncy Sunshades 98c
***************V*F*$

1 MARKET REPORTS |
t**.»*****»*»***»*»*

ON ffi fMWfeSB***
1 TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
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dozen only Ladies’ Fan- 
unshades to 5 1698cat

in roatk- 
of Sdtur- 

corn He to: OUR BIG WINDOW 
PLAY OF BARGAINS 

WEDNESDAY.
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.
iffGerman Liner Gets Just Ènough ^hu-hei

Coal to Take It to Its %«*. UBS ......
Own Port. - I Bye, bushei ........

.0 so
1L CO i ... 0 $e

« «5 n> F. J. Bullock. 0-70-Buckwheat, bushel
TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

Butter, creamery, lb. sq. 0 30 
aery, gollds.. 0 27 
ator. dairy.. ~ “

»
[By Special JVlre to the Courier]
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18.—

Shipping interests here are eager 
to learn - whether the German 1 lb
cruiser Leipzig, which steamed WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,
out Of the harbor early to-day af- WINNIPEG, Aug. 17.—Trading 
ter taking dn coal and supplies, I tinues dull and lifeless on the wheat mar- 
will resume its patrol of the coast ket and prices are stUl gdtog town. Wto- 
lobking for marine prizes, or will f°0p^fatp a“d8 ^higher for flax,
proceed towards its nearest flag oats were bid for at Mcjbut no business 
port, Apia, Samoa where the W^done^to noon., Prices^ -
cruiser Nürnberg is headed, tor. | but ha(^ ma<je a good recovery at 

During: its 2A. hours Stay here, noon. October was 97Hc, December«TS*;o *- 55. rt. 0““ “7
plenish its bunkers with only 575 I There was a good cash demand for 
tons of coal, merely enough to wheat,^ut Oats
take the vessel to Apia. Under the (Ranged ; barley unquoted, and flat Jc
neutrality laws, American ports 1 higher. Fiai options closed 4%c to
are closed to the «tANtoforti^ h^ectlons Saturday, 140 cars against
months, and shipping men are in- n last year. Ih stght today, 125 cat*.
dined to believe that the Leipzig j Four cars were new crop and three 
will not risk by remaining off graded norttiern, 21.02H;
this port, the depletion of its cbal j northern, 21.00%; No. S northern,
supply. Merchantmen of the Be
lligerent nations, including 25 
British bottoms, are tied up hete 
and their sailing depends on the 
German cruisers quitting these 
waters.

The collector of the pdrt, in
terpreting the neutrality laWs, 
yesterday said that no prizes of 
War could be Brought into San 
Francisco. This ruling was receiv
ed with satisfaction by ship own-

21 & Company
ab> Colborne St. (upstairs)

J —a 'xJ, 'HiJnWfW M...—
Real Bstote, IiMutonde—Fire, 
Life, Accident and Plate Glass 

Valuators and Financial Agents

28nes: 351 and 805 Butter, ere 
Butter. ee$ Special

Bargains

27.1 s0 14

:

1
con-

eel C.P.B. Ageet, or write— 
, D.P.A., C-P.n.. Torontp.

it straightened and everyone meant 
ness. The active service men. a F

, All the Real Estate tiif the late An-
-1-1------ “ drew McMeans, including dwellmge,

stores and vacant lot|. Purchasers 
are not limited to locations, the prop

erties being situated in all directions 
from the City Hall- 

Come and get prices and do busi-

-
e number of whom wore civilian 
hes were of especial interest and 
r performance was well watched.,

v-BLACK DIAMONDS 
At 137 West Street cr.KERR LAKE- 

CROWN RESERVE '
hear of the newDid you ever 

"black diamonds.
At 137 West Street The National 

Coal Company are putting in forty 
carloads of the brightest and best 
quality of Scranton Coal that money 
can buy. We have arranged that all 

i of our coal is picked by an expert,
1 giving you the benefit of his experi
ence. . . z

Scranton Coal is largely used by 
big manufacturers. Because the mod
ern factory must Obtain its light, heat 
and power from the most economical 
source, National Coal is selected, not 
by a mere guess, but by actual test 
at the mines.

NEXT SEASON’S coal ordered 
now gives you the double advantage 
of economy and freedom from worry. 
Our prices are lowest now just to 
advertise, and getting your coal in 

you inconvenience and ex-

i by officers and spectators. They 
splendidly apd well ,tliey might 
seventy per cent, of them have 
i regimental service. The com- 
iding officer spoke well of their 
jition and it did not need a train
ee to see that they were making 
it strides in discipline, 
n the fact that they were not uni- 
ned, their muster was as smart 
iny of the companies 
here was a fine turn out to the 
ide and a total strength of 467 
i were recorded. A company took 

for the largest roll, having 43 
parade, but the"y had very lit- 
the other companies, many o£

rif vis,-

mHE sole head, ot a fhœHy,
1 over 18 yto'* S“-v, 
quartet section of available 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or .
wp for

/s.
or any male 1 ness, 

h.mesteal H 
Dominlou land 

Alberta. Ap- I
Recent discovery of eight new 
veins on Kerr Lake carrying 
high silver values means long 
life for the company and greatly 
increased prices marketwise. 
Crown Reserve will share in 
this prosperity and should ad
vance proportionately.
Write us for information on 
these properties.

JOHN FAIR
Surveyor and Civil Engineer

mJSmir p*"&~.«
ion Lands Agency or Rub-Agency ror 

..a District Entry by proxy may be made at any Dominion Lands Agency tbl,t 1 
Duties-Six months' residence upon and 20 

Sob-Agency on certain conditions- ■ —
cultivation of the land *v live wUlïm 
—3—i. A homesteader may live wjimu

miles of his homestead on a farm of at I 
t 80 acres, oft certain qomtitioite. A|
^ .^Sfn'?^ in ”

! for $3800. Good frame house, out- 

alongiside his homestead. Price 2 ■ buildings, right near church, school,
Zf ̂ ^a^^n^omes^p^ | store, müï. Come and see about this.

New two storey red brick, all 
veniences, Murray St., *3600.

New trick cottage, North Ward,

Apart

50 Acres
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C,, 2187; No. 2 CW,

11 Montreal grain market.
MONTREAL, Aug. 17—There were no 

new developments In the local grain to
day, business being rather quiet in aU 
lines, but the tone of 016 'S^^îmltS
firm on account of the somewhat llrolted 
supplies available on spot. A 6°od tmsj 

continues to be done in spring wheat 
and country account, and

ers... I There is a good demand for
Meantime the Japanese cruiàer offerings of which are Umited to 

Idzumo, which left San Diego late h^the 8spotApplies. The
yegterday is steatning up the ^utte? market was rather ouiet _today.
coast with the reported intention and price» “^*Vwef last,
of tagging the Leipzig about *>J4c aeUlng at 27%c
wherever she goes. I The trade In cheen* *** ***£ easier.

The French cruiser Mdntcalrri, owing to the fact that cables wer^ ^ ^
a more formidable caft than the J ^®eBeXPo°mpared with 60,417 the corres-
German cruiser, is said to bd ^SÏri«CweS ftrfîC
standing off this port. tof samTp^a yea^.

i....................... .. ..................“Demand for eggs h, pe^„L'

| Military Notes 2'™'
:......................... .. ZT

Mr. Carlo Xtfrri of the Royal gal- aept-^hoo ’i %ne0rthern7 aHe 'lo
join his fêgiment at VakttaMalto. He ^ M'%. no. 2 northern 9|%c to 2102%. 
expects the artillery will be used to Corn-No. 3 yellow. TTgc to 78c
strengthen the defensive points on ^,ur_Fancy patents, 25.20; first clears,
Eevotian coasts and on his native is- second chmxs, 23.25.
lafdP He kaves by the 6.30 ,T. H. and MARKET.

B. tra,^fodro§ yufefCerin Rihes v . DULUTIL. Ausa nXL--Wfieat06No.Nl
Out of ‘H’ Co> the Dufferin Rifles, hard, 31.0^%. _ 38%c; Dec.. 99%c.

there are 17 volunteers for active ser
vice. The were ‘h-itching’ to get, and 

bét they are all going.
Army Reservists, v 

Two army reserve men, J. Hazel of 
the Royal Army Medical Corps and 
Jas. Pizzey, leave to-night by the 
8.19 train for Quebec to rejoin their 
regiments in England.

f.o.d.,
Do ÿou want.50 acres? Here it isCHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO. 44c.

(Established 1903)
23 Melinda St., Toronto, Ont 

Phone. M. 2580
Main Office, 41 Broad Street, 

New York City.

ors
on ^îfuties-Slx mcnths; residence in eachover

n running them closely 
he soldiers were drilled and put 
>ugh their paces in the Drill Hall 

then marched through the 
ets, followed by a large number 
intusiatstic loyalists. They return- 
after a smart march and further 
1 took place in the armories and 
nissal took place,, one of the finest 
ides since- the inauguration of t‘lc 
itnçnt being concluded.

extra motivation. Fre- 
‘ soon asent; aleo SO acres con-emption patent may be 

homestead patent, on ^tain conditions.
A settler who has exhausted his home 

stead right may take a pu^ased he 
stead In certain districts. Price 23 00 
acre. Duties-mnst reside six months in 
each ot three years, cultivate BO acres and |-P 
erect a house worth $300. .

The area of cultivation is subject to re 
duetion in case ot rough, scrubby or stony 
land. -Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation ^^RY^mX

,feltt4tatffSa*8?5g^ 136 Dalhousie Street
advertisement will not be paid, for,—01388. offi4e ^33, Residence 1309

----- " --•7- - — 1 open Wednesday and Saturdo*
Evening*

liome-
per:were now saves 

tra cost later on.
Qur Motto: FAIR AND SQUARE

ness
flour for local 
the market is active.

; Cottage, Fair Avë., *1006.

NATIONAL COAL COMPANY L. Braund137 WEST STREET, CITY 
Both Phones 219 

A trial will be appreciated.4% to 5#>-n Weed’s RwspJxodia*,
aniiuThe Great English Remedy. 

Tones and invigorates the wb
‘“rTdBvy:.nT' CurT°%r^

lilV, Mental and Brain Worry. D*•!*>*■

? SSEi Iks.
t v 'j»- »r7±_

on Trust Funds HarvestHelp Excursions To Rent
" ™ 6 Winnipeg $12 P=r Month No. 340 St.Paul’s Av..

J VIA criicAot) Aftti dclcth 6-room cottage, ■ with conveniences,
August l*A ** I new, with large lot.

From all stations in Ontario. Kingston Also od slore ;n central part of
Saskatchewan ^ud ^lborto*and M points J city. Rent very reasonably
iu Manitoba. j ' _ . __

Harvest Help special train will leave j 
Toronto 2.30 p.m. ou above date, vial ]
Guelph, Stratford and Sarma.

Ask G.T.R. Agents for full luftrtoatlon 
regarding transportation west of Wmui pfSor write C. E. Horning, B.P.A., Union
Station, Toronto, Ont. I ------ - __ , „
City P...enge“tndTt=^eî12e.t Ph.« * BaritlS FOT Exchange

-&1SPW. » ttwf èsÆvis ten
_ «a ï rooms, furnace arid bath, bank

HT EZ X» t< barn, cement floors drive shed,
f e n • OC JOa chicken house and other Gutbmld-

limrs, lots of water, close to churchRailway hte1™1-eood 0
* 100 acres clav loam, two torev

For Philadelphia. Baltimore, white brick house. 10 rooms, large
Sd SvdretedÆ°âïdRochester, Syracuse, Albafiy._Nèw $750(1.

York, Boston. Solid train of will "accept city property as pirt 
sleeping cars from Hariiilton# snd payment on either farm.

cT«XT ».c. THOMAS. W. ALMAS"& SON

i
Trustees of funds are account

able not only for the safety of the 
funds in their charge, but also for 
the income derived therefrom.

Our Guaranteed Mortgage In
vestments are not only absolutely 
secure, but earn from 4 to 5 per 
cent, interest. Write for booklet.

s No 
►etract

t

1he
inee you

The Trusts and Goaraflteepderri eyeglasses as we make 
ut comfortably on the nose by

Company, Limited
bEAD OFFICE: Toronto, OntarioL SPECIALIST 1668

2ing and fitting of glasses. 
:ompetently examine and pre- H. B. BeckettTHE POPE’S HEALTH.

ROME, Aug. 17.—7.30 a.m.—via
Paris, Aug. 18.—The condition of the 
pope to-night is about the srime. The 
bronchial affection coritinues. There 
is no sign of aggravation, but it will 

Fifty Aghlnst Two. It Is not reasonable j,e difficuh for the patient to free
a°e^on> donSsequent

verp, _ ___________ l the appetite, makes sleep easy and reetiul. 1 upon the war.

LAMES WARREN, E. B. STOCKDAL* 

• Fresldemt.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
114 Dalhousie Street.
*. H. MILLER, Manager.

General Manager.

rUMBkAL^TOR AND

158 DALHOUSIE St.
First-claw Equipment tot* Ptowp* 

Both tohomee—Re» **. eeto «6 
Service at Moderste Price!

idicated by py greater number

t

Opposite Bank 
of Montreal

( /

CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
Address : 156£ Dalhousie St.

Upstairs

SUNSHINE FURNACE
Call and see the Gas Heating 

"’Combination. Instantaneous ef
fect, perfect results, no gas fit
ting required when once in
stalled, thereby saving from 5 
to 10 dollars each season chang
ing grates.

Practical demonstration cheer
fully given by

Richard Feely
Phone 70848 Market St.

Sheet Metal Works

Bank of Hamilton
Capital,Authorized 5,000.000 
Capital, Paid-up $3,00 ;00 
Surplus 3,75-, .90

SAVING
Saving money does not indicate a 
miserly or stingy character, but rath
er one with self-respect and foresight. 
The best way is to open a Savings Ac
count here. It is the safe way as well 

and convenient. The moneyas. easy
is always available for an emergency.

BRANTFORD BRANCHES: 
Main Office: B. Forsayeth, Agent.

. East End Branch: G. S. Smyth, Agent
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